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tricity," and which excited great criticism
at the tine. "Two years' experience," he
said, '.proves beyond a doubt that the
electric liglht for household purposes can be
produccd and sold in comspetition with gas."
They wio scoffed have reimaiied to pray,
the gas companies that were so hostile and
incredulous being thenselves now among
the mnost active vendors of the new illumni-
iant, or else so anxious as ta the future
that thleir yearnings for improved gas ap-
paratus that ca» st-uggle vith it ara never
adequately fulfilled. During the hast ton
years, one firtmi of engine-builders-the
Armnington & Sins Coipany-hiassentout
nearly as many ongines ta driv Edison
dynamos as ther- were in all the United
States fifty years ago.

The electric light is not mîsrely based
on scientific principles, but thoroughly ac-
cords with all that is scientifc in modern
ideas of safety, purit-y and cleanliness. It
was called for by the intelligence of the
timres, whose comfort and convenience it so
amply ieets ; and the ien first ta pro-
claim its merits and its desirability, and to
aet on thoir boliefs, have scen their every
prediction reahized ta a striking degree
within a decade.

Ibis in connection with the central sta-
tion business thtl a remarkable develop-
imnlut affecting the works is goinug an.
Slowly but surely the stations are gettig
upon their proper basis of supplying cur-
rent, niot sinply for lighîting, but for all the
other deiands that may .arise for it. A
station is ino longer a place where intense
activity for fivo or six hours is succeeded
by leisure and dulness the rest of the
twenty-four. The telegraph offlce, requir-
img current for its circits ; the teleplione
oxchansge, with its miagnetos to be nrui
the iedical establishment, witli patients to
be cured by electricity ; the printing
offices, the ice creami saloons, the buildings
witi elovators, the wood-workmiug factories,
thie chemical works witi bad ventilation,
the jewellor's workshop, the clothier's store
-caich of these and hundreds of other
places ieed current all day long for direct
usa or to drive motors, and they are allbe-
comimng customiiers of the central stations.
The Edison Machine Works have within
the last year, besides building a large nun-
ber of special generators, santt out thous--
ands of horse-power of Sprague motors to
these stations, and the tasks ta which the
motors are put iultiply daily. The
Works have furiished machines for more
thian 160 cotton, woollen .and textile
fabric mills; nearly 70 flour mlls and grain
olevators ; just upon 100 irai works, car
shops ani macine s ops ; over 60 furni-
turc and other woodworkng establish-
ients ; about 100 niscellaieous factories,
etc. ; more than 50 newspapers and pub-
lishing ofiices ; soie 70 asylums and pub-
lie institutions ; aroud 50 theatres and
places of amusement ; nearly 250 banks,
clubs, apartmenti bouses, office buildings
and fine residences ; and paper mills, oil
refneries. pumping stations, special works

and the like to the numaber of 300 or 400
mlsore

From theso works, machines have been
despatlied ta regions as remiioto as' F-in-
land, China, Brazil and South Africa.
The duenand for electric lightiig in South
America nay bo said ta be hovloly mletfrom
this country, and the machines under'go all
the trials of a lonrg se voyage as well as the
iandling of inexpert natives. A large con-
tract filleS not long since at Schenectady
was for a plant for Tokio, Japai, whîere
lighît is now being supplied to the Mikado
and ta nilarge portion of the city. Even
the "Ihermitl kimgdon" of Corea lias sent
orlers ta the works.

Mr. Edison is the presidenit of the con-
pany and Mr. Charles Batchelor the vice-
presîdent. The active control is in the
hands of Mr. Samsuel Insull-long MMr.
Edisoni's private secretary-tho treasurer
and general manager, seconded by Mr.
John Kruesi, the assistant generalmanager,
who lias as his aide Mr. V. B. Turner,
superintendent of the works. Mr; Johîn
Langton, jr., is the mochnanical engineer.

Iis eloctrie liglhting n gigantic and grow-
ing iudustry huas been created. The bold-
uness and the success with whicii so imnport-
ant.an undertaking was cailleS iînto exist-
once by Mr. Edison do crodit very strik-i
ingly to his business capacity. In all pro-
bability, on ordinary narrow business lines,
lie vould o cvery much of a failure, just as

-o can conceive that Mr. Gladstone, the

leading -financier of England, would not sities, may b reached and corrected by
shime as a . book-keeper ; but gauged by books wisely chose» to that end.
large principles of enterprise and fore- The teacher who is determined ta secure
thouglit, Mr. Edison lias won his riglit ta every benefit te bo derived froi the library
the title of a "captain of indiustry" in its will skilfully lead each pupil ta talk about
full ieaiing. He is not only the.anima- the book he lias last read. Ris expressed
ting spirit of this establishment, but is impressions of it, and its noticeable effece
actively interested in the Edison Lanp upon in, will enable hui ta sec from his
Company, at Harrison, N. J., with a fac- standpoint, and vill bo of inestimable value
tory turuing out frein 5,000 ta 10,000 ta both in an educational sense.
lamps per day, and in Bergmann & CO., A much urged objection to thelibrary is
in Neîw York, where 500 men are emnployed that it consumes su muuch of the valuable
in the manufacture of all the various de- time of theclass. The objection would be
tails of the lighting syston tbat relate ta a valid one did exporience provo that,
regulation, safety, control, mneisureinent skilfully handled, the libi-ary fails of its
and decorative display. Ail these great in- purpose. Sinco the opposite is an estab-
dustrres are based on u pwards of 500 pa lislhed fact, the question is settled by the
tents owned by the Edison Electric Light axiomî that "time, as well as other com-
Coiipanîy, whose president is Mr. Edivard modities, must beodistributed so astoaccon
H. Johnston, for very many years past plislh themost good." The teacher must
closely coznected with bath the scientifßc have a portion of his allotted.t!me devoted
and the commercial developient of Mr. to the library. Then lie musI jealously
Edison'sin ventions., guard, enchs -division of precious moments

As we tako a farewell of- the establish- froms the encroachnments of the other. His
ment, we niay fittingly recall and apply the ability t utilize every moment, and his
panegyric uttered by Mr. Sanuel Simiiles in familiarity with the books, will facilitate
bis Selelp: "Inventors havo set inoo- rapidity in exchanging them.
tien some of the greatest industries of the Every Sunday-school worker should
world. Ta then society ages imany of its earnestly combat thiepernmcious impression
chief necessaries, comforts and luxiries; that the library is simply a means of amuse-
and by their genius and labor daily life as ment. Only wlhen it comes to be recog-
been rendered in all respects mare easy, as nized as a practical factor in the successful
well as enjoyable. *.* * Mankind at large vorcing of the school, will it b given its
are the happier for such inventions, and duo prominence and fulfil the hichest ex-
are overy day reaping the beneit of them peetations of its advocates.-Snda-scool
i an inerease of individual well-being as Times.
well as of public enjoyment."-ondensed
fr-oElectrical W -orld. ' THE GLORY OF THE YEAR.

Is thy life summer passing? O
Think neot thy joys are o'er !

THE TRUE PLACE OF THE Thouihastnotscenwvhat autumîn
LIBRARY. For thec may have in store.

Calmer than breczy April,
BY MAR J.. srRAYE. • Coolor thlin Amugust blazo,

A strong present tendency is to depre- The fairest fime of ail may beo
ciate the Sundmay-school library. This is September's golden days.
partly the result of two causes,-tle.poor Press on, though snmmîluser wanoth,
selections made fron lte abundance of good And falter not, nor fcar,

riFor GoS ca»n ako the autunin
msaterial, and the slipshod way ini whicli TF oro mthe aum
libraries are toa frequently managed : Thogory 0f the year.

There is, lhowever, a conviction, among
leading Suunday-sciool wo-cers, that the
library msay be made one of the niost effi- SCHOLA RS' NOTES.
cient luelps in the gi'owti of the interest (1Proma Wstimîinister Qestion Book.)
and spirituality of the school. Howr suit- LESSON V.-JANUARY 31, 1892.
able books to this end may be chosen, and THE SUFFERING SAVIOUR.-Isaiah 53:1-12.
their distribution properliy massaged, are cGrIMIT To MEMo-Y vs. 3-5.
questions which should b tlioroughly dis- GOLDEN TEXT.
cussed by those in the work. "'The Lord huath laid on him the iniqmuity of'us

In order to tiilize the library wilh the all."-Isaiai 53:0.
best possible results, the teacher imust make HOME READINGS,
Sunday-school literaturo a spocial studiy, M. Isa.53:1-12.-TheSufiering Savioir.

Ly eapea .T. Luke 4:16-32.-Rejected at Nazarethi.
and oughît to know the character and 'W. Matt.2 27:I1-2.--Rejeted at Jerusalem.
contents of every book in his own school Th. Matt. 27:27-50.-Crtucifded and Sain.

F. Malt. 27: 51-.-La id in thun busl.
libuay,-certmainly cf those adapteS to lime n at 8:12laic fÙrmmu bue I)d.
ages ancd intellets f iis own pupils. No S, Acts1:1-12. -Received iito Heaven.
persous witlout suclh special preparations LESSON PLAN.
is filleS lo fill a position whiere one of his I.l The Rojected Saviour. Vs. 1-3.
uties is to distribute books so iselythat Il le Atoning Sviour. vs. 4-9.Subis ista ishr bae baks 5 uuisei tu IIL bTh ictoriouis Saviomîr. vs. uo-u2

the most excellent results mnay~fllow their TIME.--.c.712; Hezekiahi king of Judah.
ise. PLAcE.-Jerusalem.

There is also an interesting field of study OPENING WORDS.
outside of books, -the inmer natures and In this lesson we have a v-ivid pietre of the
feelings of his pupils, and their habits and siuterings ofsnur Savir is scen by the proplet

M Tebamurna uie-.noroe tiiamisevon hundrci? 3-oars hpforo is oSa-
surroundings. The teacher may undervont. Remiember that theso sfferings w-ereen-
stand the intellectual ability and prefer- dureS for us, and that Clhrist's dcath is ar only
ences of bis pupil ; yet, if ho knowu's, as hope of life eternal.

well, h]is home and associations, ie cans HELPS IN STUDYING.

still better adapt to the upil's needs thl n 1°¯. Our''ort-tho goouuerws 0f salshion.
Tic ruammîof flic Loi-c---'1lio paser of Jiivmsl.

books lie puts into his hands. Without 2. Hc-Mcssmh, litheSaviour. Shall o 'ioui-

intimnate k-nowledge of both book and boy, boisod v esons ogrcw l'"." 2o o--r no
he my do n iury. ment. Desire him-bosattracted to hin, 3.Wc

Any collection-of books can be made of hi d.-Rviscd Version, "And as onefron whomi
intrinsie value to young people anly when mo thieir face.1iewas espised." 4. .fc
thcir reading is directed by oIder, anS wiser pressions clarly describing the vicarions suifer-
heads. Permitting the niemnbers of a igs of ouir Saviouraoshornef or 1s. &8fe icas
Sunday-school clas ta eagcerly clutch and version, " oression and jadgment h si-as
carry bffabooks because of attractive binid- taienuavay.' Whoshalldeclar isgicatioa?
ings, titles, or pictures, is foolishs and harni- -The Ainerican Olr Testament Rcision Caoii-

anS ue oe ofbbc rincpal adon inpany rcndcr Vis versoelius: "As farluisgeaeriu-
ful, and the one of the principal factors in in, w'ho aonog thom considered tmhatlie was
crippling and usefulness of thie library. cut of'oit of the land. of the living for the trans-

resion ofmypeople bwtemmuiluoite sti-ule wsa
Only the teacher ivho studies the charac- licn°f.wun feole okic-soo Malt. 27657-60.
teristics, pecuhiarities, and attaiinîents, of 10. fie siaf lprolong ils days--sliall rise igain
overy pupil in his class as lie tudies the at Scahu o taneadlss 1lif1e. I. The fraif oftiselihamy isablata s~a~ IieAis souîl-thc, great rasuilts of lis.atoniumg- sacri-
contents of the library;issble tIadapt the ule. By his ltoredoc-the knowledge or him
cime t tho other ivith the best results. as a Savlour. 12. Tiereforc--bcase of his suf-

.No librnrianu shouIld aver b expected or lavesiede .s hicmigiy have. .Sfode in-
pormitted. to furnishs pupils with books. tercession -net mcrely in the restricted sense of
Still less should they be 'allowed exclu- pryerrfoi- othrshtuinte tho wide on eno f ni-toriaîms, pres'aiing intervention. Ram. 8:34. The
sively ta select for thiemselves. 1 Every Saviour ever liveth inl hcaven te niake interces.
tactful teacher knows liow toa alov nàminmal sien for us.
liberty, and yet practically keep the dis- QUESTIONS.trîbthio of oole anhuisais- ]iads. I Ia-uoVccraier -Wlmat si-s tise smbjrct of the
tribution of books :m)lis own hands. If lastilesson i Wi tnhat danger was Ilezekiahi
the card systemi is used, lue mnust suggest, thrcatened? For what did leh pray How wras
advise, and be famiiiiiurivili every numibe I ho 0d v 'itho of t1usiessonGem eIs
bat finally goes down -upon tihe cards. i. TrE5 RETEcTe SAvoîun. vs.1-3.-What tw'o
.Failings, decicded faults,-and evil propeu- questions docs the prophct. asik? Meaning of

t.

Rollwilli oen trot lilni o 110wws tis filflled
in Jesus 1 What great privilege did he gire
thoso vho received him i

11L Tua AToNiNO SÂIoUn. vs, 4-9.-What did
t®ho Saviur doforus
rior %vltt d hoiesuffer? 1 Hw woro*aur !ni-
qitieslaid upon hnim? 1-ow di ho bear lhs suf-
feings? Fori whom inas listricen? What is

said or hi burial 0Of what %vs ho gtueilessI
Whorein consistth Christ's humiliationî

III. Tnu VicTonious Saviot. vs. 10-12.-
Wat.l did it pieso the Lord to do to1dm? What
shall bo the fruit of lis suirpringî H-ow slnitl
Ithoso hesaves bojustifed i What fruits of vie-
tory shall he gain 1 Why shal he thus bc hon-
ored 1

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Christ lov eus and gave himself foruls.
2. Ilo bore tho penalty of our sins. 1
3. le ver liveth to mka intercession for us.

B.Iosides hMu therois lieo olhr Savieur.
5. WC sIh ud love Mom whothus lov elis.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Watdees the prophiet predict concert ing

the S'iou? u Ais. Ho is dspised eand rejecteii
of men; Iam mn of sorrows and aequainted with
grief.

2. For whom did lie surfer? Ans. He was
woiinded foromur trangressions,h12ovasbruised for
our iniquities.
3. IIaw did lic hear lus suferings ? Ans. Ire is

brouglit as a rub to lith srlaugliter. and as a
shcep before lier shearers is dumnb, so ho openeth
001 lUs mouth.

4. Wht sha11 he the Saviour's rowardl Ans.
He shan sec his seed. ho shall prolong is days.
and the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in lis
hand.

LESSON VI.-FEIBRUARY 7, 1892.
THE GRACIOUS CALL.-Isaiah 55:1-13.

COManT TO uMEiORY vs. 6-8.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Seek ye the Lord whilel h iay be found, cln
ye uptionbrutw h o s ar saeM 55:0.

11011E IiEADI'NGS.
M. Isa. 55: 1-13-The Gracious Call.
T. Prov. 8: c].-wisdom's Ca.
W. F-av. 9: 1-12-Wisdois Foast.
'Pli. Luike 14 : 15-21-The Great Supper.
F. Matt. 22: 1-1.-Thi ~eeding1 east.
S. John O : 47-59.-The Bread of Life.
S. John 7:3?-is.-Living Waters.

LESSON PLAN,
1. A Cat lt Faith. vs. 1-5.

IL.. A Cati to Repentance. vs. 6-9.
IIL A Call to Blessing. vs. 10-13.
TIME.-..712: ;ezelciah king of Judah.
PaIc.-Jerusalem.

OPENING WORDS.
The prophet, In our last lesson fortold ie

rcat aoning orkc o. the suffreri Saviour
on euter 51 lie runfolds tire blesse d esuits or

these vicarlous sufcerings, and In our lesson to-
day he calls upon all tocomoe and partake of the
sacisfying blesings w-hich have been provided for
thema.l.-

. HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
1. Thirstetlth - carnestly desire salvation.

vaiers-living waters of salvation. 2, Is not
?n'cccc-docs net satisfy tire ltnger of the seul.
3. IaîcUncpoeso car-liste and oby. Yeu?r sou?
shall lire-live a truc )ife for ever. The sure
meics ofJ)artl-tli nerespromise to David
in theo Messiah. Sec 2 Sain. 7:8-10. 4. Poi. a
t aitncss-to testify salvation to the Gentiles.
5. Tho- -tho Messiah. Shalt calf-in God's
kingdomn. Knowest not - hast net bestowed
marks of favor. Nations that kncwv no thec-
the Gentiles. ath Ulorifict thcc-by making
thec the o,' Saviour. 7. bianrlaiti pardon-
iterally, "nîuiltîpliy ta pard-on." 10. eurtl.ci

not thUiher-till Ucirworfkof fertilizing th earth
is accomplishcd. Il. My word-ovcrything that
Go ]as spoken. That 1i ch I.plce c-the pur-
poe for whictu God lias sent it.. 13. .po?,a nainec-
for a perpetual memorial t his glory. -

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTORY.-Whait was the subject of the

last lesson? Why did Christ suifer and die?
'l'it]o 0,,ftis lsson Golden Text? LessonPlan?
Tinicî Place? Memory verses?'

I. A CLTý To e mFAio vs.1-5.-Who is the
speaker in this lesson I To wolmoi does lie calli
Wthat is lhis invitation. On what terms are ail
these blessings allerrd? lIo% is tire Cali on-
forceS I Wlat 15 promiseS toe tlose Nwho hc'cS
the call? What iS faith in Jesus Christ? For

osh is Chrt gion Gd What is said of his
work amnong the nationsi

IL A CALL TO REPENTANCE. vs. -.-- When
aiust men seek h Loril t.When muîst they cacl
upon hîMi? Wlînt.call is next; givenl whatoughît ever. 5ner tedo 1 ? Wat is ropentance
uni t ifoc7I Wlît prollsis Sgiven teo overv re-
penting sinner? Whal docs the Lord say of his
tos 'gis an ays o 1fe%' do they di er froi
ttho ugls and -ways ofmon f

IIL A CAm.a TO BaSsNa. vs. 10-13.-I-Iow is
God's word like the rain and snow ? What shall
it acconiplish IHow 2S the Word made CIlbucl.mnl
tn slvaition] Wluat. blcssings ai-e promniseS ta
the bclieving, raponting sinneiri ndcr
inhages is the greatncss of these blessings ex-
pressedi

PYRACTICAL LESSOINS LEARNED.
1. God ofrers salvation t ail, t tno

and without lprice"
2. We umuist repent and return ta God if wo

wvould have p"ardon and"eternat ife.
'1 r at shon nuehreahtty o our repentance

by'forsaking our sinful ways.4 God's word shall bear fruit n 'ie salvation
of mien.

. I•EVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What is lthe gracious call of this Jesson I

Ans. Coma ta Christ and receive lis salvation.
2. Wiat are the ieked exhortcd t do 1 Ans.Lot the Nvielcel forsako lus way. and tlhc un-

righteous nai lis thoughts; and let him roturn
un te the Lard.
|3. What is promised ta thiose whoa obey the calle

Ans. The Lord will have nercy and will abun-
dantly pardon.

4. ý"Whiatdos the Lord declaro concerninglis
Sword? Ans, It shal not rettur untome voiS;
*itshall prosper in the thing whereto isentit,
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